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　　　　　　This experiment was performed on two groups of male Japanese quail. 0ne had been

　　　　　maintained in our laboralory as a closed colony {S-group}，and the other had been oblajned

　　　　　from a eommerciahource (R-group).DifTerent responses of gonada】function were found

　　　　　belween two groups following eithertestosterone treatment or exposure to short days.

　　　　　lmmature birds of these groups responded to long days with rapid gonadal growth， but after

　　　　　sexual maturity， exposure to short days for3 weeks induced testicular atrophy on】y jn S-

　　　　　group. lnvolvemenl of the feedback effect of androgen in the photoperiodic response was

　　　　　then examined. Under long-day conditions， intraperitoneal placement of testosterone pro-

　　　　　pionate(TP)-filled Sjlastjc lube fbr 2 weeks decreased testicular weights jn S-group but not

　　　　　in R-group. Apparent】y. sensitivity lo short days is closely correlated with sensilivity to

　　　　　testosterone in the adult ma】e.By bilatera】enucleation.quail of S-group hecame less sen-

　　　　　sitive to both gonad inhibjtory efect of short days and the negatjve filedback emlct of TP.

　　　　　These results suggest that the photoperiodic mechanisms that are prjmarily mediated by

　　　　　the retinal system play a role in altering sensilivity to steroid f12edback at the hypothal-
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　The reproductive system of Japanese

quajl is under the control of day length. EX-

posure of male birds to long days induces

a rapid increase of serum luteinizing hor-

mone（LH）and follicle-stimu】ating hor-

mone（FSH）levels concomilant with the

testicular growth （reviewed by Farner、

1975）.Since Benoit’s pioneering experi-

ments（1936、1937）have shown that light

applied on the hypothalamus results in a

marked growth of testes、 it has been con-

firmed that the photostimulation of the en-

cephalic photoreceptors during the pho-

toinducible phase is crucial to bring about

gonadal growth （Menaker and Keatts、 1968;

Homma and Sakakibara、 1971 ; 01iver and

Bayld、1976; Homma Er�.、1979）.How-

ever､ the role of the eyes in photoperiodism

remains to be studied. Sexually mature enu-

cleated quail do not respond to short days

with gonadal regression （HommaEz a/.、

1972）.This observation suggests that、 at

sexua】maturity、an intervening system in-
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cluding the eyes and related hypothalamic

structures develops， which enables the

birds to respond to short days with gonadal

regression.However，0ishi and Konishi

(1983)have reported that the eyes are not

always necessary for the gonadal regression

by short-days. The reason for this discrep-

ancy remains to be elucidated｡

　ln mammalsjt has been established that

a change in sensitivity of the hypotha-

lamic－pituitary axis to gonadal hormones

ls an lmportant mechanlsm ln seasonal

breeders(Legan el al.，1977; Legan and

Karsch，1979; EIlis and 'Tijrek，1979).Ur-

banski and FOIlett (1982)，however，re-

ported that photoperiods could control go-

nadotrophin release irrespective of the go-

nadal status in quail，which casts doubt on

whether the negative feedback eflbct of go-

nadal steroids is participatory in photope-

riodic response in aves. A m4jor problem

in elucidating the role of the steroidal feed-

back effect in photoperiodism of birds re-
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sides in the dimculty in differentiating the

enｦects of the direct photostimu】ation and

the steroid feedback on plasma level of go-

nadotrophins.ln the first experiment de-

scribed here， we employed a group of quail

of which the hypothalamus was insensitive

to the gonadoinhibitory action of androgen，

in an attempt to see whether the negative

feedback effect of the gonadal steroids

plays an important part in photoperiodism.

Second，the effect of enucleation of the

eyes on the steroidal negative feedback was

determined using sighted and enucleated

quail｡

　　　　　MATERIALS AND METHODS

　j4㎡澗α/s.Two groups of ma】eJapanese quail (G)-

turnix.1(lpom･ca)were used. 0ne group had been main-

tained jn our laboratory since 1969 as a closed co】ony

(originated in Fukui Quail Farm， Tbyohashi，Japan: S-

group)，and the other had been ohtained from a com-

mercial source りohnan uzura Centerごlbkyo，Japan:

R-group)at the age of 3 weeks. Although we do not

know the genetical hackground of the latter，the two

groups were phenotypically distinguishable. Wze found

that the birds of the two groups responded differently

to photoperiods: S-group was sensjtive to the inhibi-

tory effect of short days， whi】e R-group was resistanl.

Experimenta】hirds of the two groups were housed

separately under short days of L:D 8:16 until the age

of 6 weeks. Through the experimental period， quail

were individually caged in light-contro】】edrooms lit

with whjte nuorescent 】ight.Food and water were pro-

videdad libituml.

　5｡9.,?.Ti,stosterone propionale(TP，Sjgma)was

administered via Silastic tube 〔1.85 mm in i.d.，3.00

mm in o.d.〕sea】ed with glass beads at both ends. The

tube length emp】oyed jn this study (low dose， 5 mm;

high dose， 10 mm)was determined aceording to the

results of pre】iminary experiments， where the tube of

10 mm in length was the most efiilctivein the inhibition

of the gonadal activity and a 】onger tube was less in-

hibitory than the lO-mm tube， presumab】y because of

the djrect action of androgen at a high leve】on the

testes(Brown and Follett，1977; De!1jardins and 'njrek，

1977).AIl surgeries were performed under anesthesia

with the solution pentobarbjtal sodium 9.6 9， chloral

hydrate 42.6 g，magnesium sulfate 21.2 g in l liter of

water;2.5 m1/kg BNV. Castrations and Silastic tube im-

plantation were performed through a lateral jncision

between the last two ribs. The eyes were removed

with a pair of dental forceps after cutting the optic

nerve with x¥ecker scissors. At the end of experi-

ments，blood samples were obtained by cardiac punc-

ture to measure serum LH. FSH，or testosterone （T）

levels，and testes were weighed freshttp://wｗw.?£jsiay.

Serum T levels were measured by

radjojmmunoassay according to the method of Coyo-

tupaEz a/. （1972）.lmmunoreactive LH concentration

was determined according to the methods described

by Hattorj and Wakabayashi （1979）.1mmunoreactive

FSH concentration was determined according to the

method of Sakai and lshij （1980）.

　Experi11MどMI. The experimental design is shown in

Fjg.1.1n experiment l， quail of S- and R-groups were

sutliected to treatments of either short days or TP ad-

ministration.ln experiment 2. birds of S-group either

intact or castrated were enucleated and su1!jected to

the same treatments as in experimenLI. ln the exper-

iment of TP adminjstration， we perfbrmed two sepa-

rate series of experiments. ln one series， serum LH，

FSH】evels，and testicular weighls were measured，

and in the other, serum T】eve】s and testicular weights

were measured.

　5zazaljc･j.Statistica】significance of intergroup and

intertreatment djfferences was determined by Mann－

Whitneyμtest，because samples after short days or

TP treatment are not normany distributed.

　　　　　　　　　　　　RESULTS

Experiment j.771ε£y7&ﾆ･zjげ77）αz�

　SゐθΓz7）ayjθzl z/lf Af�EGθzlad£z/

　Acz知枝y訥Ｓ- ａｚ�刄-gΓθ£炉s

　Serum　T　levels　after intraperitoneal

placement of TP-filled Silastic tube were

3.59±0.64 and 4.82±0.67 ng/ml in low-

and high-dose groups. Administration of a
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　FIG.1.Experimenta】schedule.Arrows indicatethe

time of surgery. ln the experiment of TP treatment，

some quail were castrated at 6 weeks old. TP:implan-

tation of TP-mled Silastictube. EX: Enucleation.
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low dose of TP fbr 2 weeks to male quail

that were maintained underlong days (L:D

14:10)，caused dinirent eflbcts in the two

groups. Combined testicular weights of S-

group were significantly (j)＜0.002)de-

creased by TP treatments including some

that failed to respond to TP. ln contrast，

none of R-group responded to T with go-

nadal regression (Fig.2)｡

　Both quail of S- and R-groups possessed

small testes at the age of 6 weeks， when

they were maintained under short days.

Both responded to 3 weeks of long days

with a marked increase of gonadal weight

(Fig. 3).There is no significant difference

in the combined testjcular weights between

the two groups under these circumstances.

0nce the sexual maturation had been at-

tained，gonadal responses to short days be-

came different between the two groups.

Combined testicular weights were signifi-

cantly(j)＜0.002)reduced by short-day
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　FIG.2.Mean paired testjs weight of S- and R-

groups in the presence or absence of TP-filled Silastic

tube 5mm in 】ength（indjvidual values are plotted by

the mled circles）.Number of birds in each experi-

mental group is indicated in parentheses. Birds were

kept under long days. *“戸＜0.002 vs control.
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　　　　　　6　　　9　　12　　6　　　9　　　12
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Age（week）

　FIG.3.Changes jn mean paired testis weighl of S-

and R-groups in alternate short and long days ｛indi-

vidual values are plotted by the filledcircles）.Number

of birds in each experimental group is indicated in pa-

rentheses.＊*jPく0.05.＊**JP＜0.002.

treatments in S-group. Meanwhile， quailof

R-group resisted short-day treatments，

without showing gonadal regression. Ac-

cording to the response to short days， birds

were divided into two groups. ln one group，

testes were regressed (＜1.5g)，while in the

other group， testes remained active. The

number of birds with regressed testes was

12 of 19 in S-group， and 2 of 12 in R-group.

　These　results　indicate that R-group，

which was insensitive to the inhibitory ef-

fects ofTP, was also capable of resisting the

gonadoinhibitory effect of short days.

£印f?rjj?1,?17z2. 771£･£yjQc･tof the orbital

　Enucleation in Gonadal Activity

　ln this experiment， the quail of S-group

were used. ln birds of this group， short-day

exposure resulted in retarded testicutar

growth，and long-day exposure enhanced

testicular growth irrespective of the pres-

ence or absence of eyes. However，aner

sexual maturity， all of them except one be-

came resistant to short days by enucle-

ation，and　maintained　mature　testes

(Fig.4).
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　　FIG.4.Changes in mean paired teslis weighl of

enuclealed S-group quail in allernate shorl and long

days（jndividual values are plotled by the filledcir-

cles）.Number of birds in each experimental group js

indicated in parentheses. ＊*/）＜0.05.

　Administration of high or low doses of

TP for 2 weeks into sighted birds that had

been　kept　under　long-day　conditions

　　　　　　　　　　　　TP-5　　　　　TP－10

　FIG.5.Mean paired testis weight of sighted（con-

trol）and blinded quail of S-group after implantation of

TP-nlled Silastic tube either 5 or 10 mm in length for

2 wccks （individual values are plotted by the filled

circles）.Number of birds in each experjmental group

isindicated in parentheses. Birds were kept under long

days.＊＊*？く0.002 vs control.

1976)，and there is evidence that chronic

treatments with T would result in a marked

suppression of the gonadal activity by the

negative feedback effect to the hypothal-

caused a marked reductjon in testicular　　9.5

weights in a dose-dependent lllshion.The
combined testicular weights of enucleated

birds were significantlyり)＜0.002)heavier

than those of intact birds at a high-dose TP

treatment(Fig. 5).ln accordance with this、

both serum LH and FSH 】evelswere higher

in enucleated birds than in sighted birds

near the significantlevel (7)＜0.1)(Figs.6、

7).These results indicate that the negative

弛edback efnlct of T is attenuated by enu-

cleation.

　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　lt has been documented that the eyes

play a gonadoinhibitory role in quail after

sexual maturation 【Homma ･7zα/.，】972;

Siopes and Wilson， 1980b)，and in chickens

(Siopes and Wilson， 1980a)，and white

crowned sparrows (Yokoyama and Farner，
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Conlrol

Blinded

Castrated

　FIG.6.Mean serum LH levels of sighted (eontrol)

and b】inded quajl of S-group after implantatjon of TP-

fined Silastic tube either 5 or lo mm in length fbr 2

weeks【individual values are p】otted by the fi11ed cir-

cles).Number of birds in each experimenta】group is

indicated in each parentheses. Birds were kept under

long days.
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しJControl

　Blinded

Castrated

　FIG.フ.Mean serum FSH levels of sighted (control)

and b】inded quail of S-group after imp】antation of TP-

nlled Silastic tube either 5 or lo mm in length for 2

weeks【individual values are plotted by the fi】ledcir-

cles).Number of birds in each experimental group is

indicated in parentheses. Birds were kept under long

days，

amus in male quajl (Stetson，1972; Wada，

1972).

　0ur findings that quail became less sen-

sitiveto the feedback effect of T after enu-

cleation might indicate a functionaHink be-

tween the ocular and steroidal gonado-

regulatory systems， i.e.，the effect of short

days transmitted by the eyes may be ex-

pressed by lowering the threshold for ste-

roidal feedback at the hypothalamus in ma-

ture birds.

　ln our results，quail of R-group (a)as we11

as enucleated quail of S-group(b)wereless

sensitive to the inhjbitory effect of T than

sighted quail of S-group (c).To avoid con-

fusion，we tentatively designated (a)and(b)

groups together as nonresponders and (c)

group as responder to T. Since no practica】

differences in photoperiodic response were

noted between (a)and(b)groups，the pos-

sible cause of different response to short-

day treatments among these groups (Figs.

3 and 4)may be reasonably explained by

the dinlrence in threshold 】evelof T nec-

essary for feedback action. ln other words，

the negative feedback efiect of T may be

important when gonadal regression is in-

duced by short days， although such en;ect

of T is not always necessary. NVe found 3

of 20 nonresponders to T [(a)and(b)]ex-

hibited gonadal regression by short days｡

　Because plasma T levels were too low to

be enictive in immature birdsjt is not un-

reasonable to assume that the steroidal

feedback plays a minor role in photoperi-

odic response before sexual maturation.

XVhere gonadal steroid hormone levels are

extremely low， direct action of the light on

the brain may play a dominant role in the

regulation of the gonadal activity(Urbanski

and Follett，1982)｡

　lt is known that，in many avian species，

the gonads regress in the summer season

due to photorefractoriness， prior to the be-

ginning of short days (Farner，1983).AI-

though we were unable to induce photore-

fractoriness under laboratory conditions of

L:D 14:10，Robinson and Follett(1982)｢e-

ported that seasonal breeding of quail in

natural photocycles is terminated by pho-

torefractoriness.A11 our experiments of T

implants had been carried out under long

days.lt is then suspected that a high plasma

Tleve】may be facilitatoryfor the induction

of photorelyactoriness in sighted but not in

blinded birds. Future studies will clarify

whether the eyes play a role in the induc-

tion of photorefractoriness｡

　Although our data do not show the de-

tailed mechanism how the eyes enhanced

the gonadoinhibitory effects of T，it is re-

ported that enzymatic activity of邱-reduc-

tase，which inactivates T，changes season-

al】yin the brain of starlings (Bottoni and

Massa，1981).As 5p-reductase activity

changes during sexual maturation in the

brain of quail (Balthazart and Schumacher，

1984)，the functional coupling between the

retinal system and this enzyme is sus-

pected｡

　XVe propose that gonadal regression by

either short days or seasonality is not the

reversal of the process of gonad stimu】ation

under long days. Lowering the hypotha-

lamic threshold to T by the retinal system
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whi】e plasma T level is stil】high would be

the most plausible explanation for the

mechanism which determines the time of

termination of the breeding activity｡
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